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'Ihis article reviews the macro-economics
lu, "It ion in Indi,~,~ mothers.

THL
importance
of ,;Iother
milk 10 the
-health and nUollion of ;nfant5 is univer5ally
rceogni5ed
II J. Breast-k<:ding i5 aBociated
with reduction
in infcctiou5
disea5es.
improved
5urvi,-aJ, bencr
nutrition,
reduccd
dcvelopmc:11
of allergic
illncss.
improved
psycho-social
bonding
and overall
beltcr
hcallh in thc infant and )'oun~ child. The
bctaling
molher cnjo)'5 immediate
benefic
from reduced
blcedin •. in the post-partum
p.::riod (21, a long-tcrm
reduction
of cancer
risk of both brea.!l and ovary 13.4). anCi the
psychological
benefit
allcndant
with 5UCC
cessful lactation.
It is now lttognisC1:l that
n:lusivc
and /Xo1onged
lactation
provide5
~:
rC1:lueed fecundity
than
use of al/
modem
methods of family planning
15}. For
the individual
woman.
acJusive
breast·
fcc~'
can pruvide six man th5 or morc of
efkcu\'C
contrxeption,
providC1:l menscs do
not retUrn before thi5 time! 6J. In lactating
populations.
the lowered fecundity
atends
for tkavcrage
woman beyond a )'Q1 reaching 18 months
or more in Bangladesh.
Indonesia
and other rural populations
Pl.
AJI of these rffC(ts 01 lactation
on health.
nutrition
and fertility arc rcason alone for
individual
mothers to choose bn:ast·f~ing
for their child as wdl as for communitics
and 5Ocietic:s to advocate
aclusive
bre:l.'5t·
fceding
for the first four to six monlhs
of
life and continuation
well into the sec"nd
year as a desirable social norm.
In addition kJ these benefits, mother mille
makes
a s'ub51antial
conllibution
to the
ccollcmy of mf1 : developing countries.. Con·
ventional
approachcs
(0 measuring
national
illcome and GN P take iillle account
uf the
in formal
sector and especially
the nonmarket economy.
As bneast milk isneilher
traded nor priced, its econorric
value is lost
to economist5
and planners.
In this paper.
we calculate
the milk production
capacity
and e5tirnatC5 of actual lactation
by Indian
mothers.
We c:uculate the quantity
and cost
of animal
milk which would be required
if
this lactation \\.erc rC':luced or allogether
ter·
minated.
The \a1ue of animal milk or of proinfant fcrmula i5 compared
to various
other products
in tk national
economy,
as
well as to governmcnt
OUlll)~ in the public
sC'Ctor. Addilionally,
we estllll.Jte the number
of animals,
pasturage,
and other
rdated
COIlS assoclatcd
with a 5wllch him mother
milk to anJrTJ.l! milk for feeding Indian in·
Llllts, We review Ih, "'ICln·ecollomics
of in1,,,11 leedin~ a\ VI,"" "I lrom the pcrsf~cti\c
01 Ihe f,,,nih', U"I";,llln~
rhc cmt of artillCl.d
kedlll,'
ill", 11.- lull S;lVJrIP affordcd
to I'IC
in.d.iv":",,j
I,lllllly by a fIlt'ther- who ble;"t·
f ced~.

=~

I

of infant feeding and·allempls

Considering
I he substant ial protcclion
which brcasiJ.feeding
provides
from diarrh<xa.
we have caleulalcd
the estimated
reduction
in diarrh<X:JI episodes afforded
by
mother milk, and Ihe cas I of rreating these
episodes if olher fceding rllclhods
wcrc IU
prevail.' In addition,
we have calculated
the
cc'_,comic value of the ferrilily reduction
af·
fordcd by breasl-keding
undcr current patterns in India.
These calculations
offer a conscrvativc
e51rmate of Ihe value of hum,,~ milk 10 thc
Indian economy.
and dcmon5trale
drama·
licdily in term~ that can be understood
by
economists.
planners. and 0( her non-health
profe5sionals
the
important
national
resource
which morher milk repre5ents.

Breast milk production
capacity
is the
cstimated
volume of brea5t milk which could
be produced
if all women
lactated
fully.
Table I 5hows estimated
daily volume
of
brc.ast milk by age of the child from different
parrs of the "'Qrld 18. 9J. Taking a conser·
Y;Jci\"~iower daily production
estimate
it is
assumC1:l thai an Indian mol her would produce about 6Q) ml per day during the first
six months.
500 ml p("f day during seven 10
12 months
and about 400 ml per day during
11 to 24 months. Thus. over two years. production
would be 346 htrcs per child.
Various
calculations
relating
to annual
production
capacity
by Indian mothers
is
shown in Taoie 2. Flom rhe production
capa- city by age of the, child and the surviving
number
of children
in each age group is
calculated
the lotal theoretical
production
capacily,
roughly
&,000 million
(itnes per
)'C4f. This capa:ity
is diminishC1:l by the small
per cent of women who could nol lactate.,
estitnaterl
in t~ na! line, which would give
an annual
paential
production
of 6.800
lit res. However.
lIot all women who can, do
lactate., ancj,.ihe prcx:luction
is further dimi·
;:Ushed by the percentage
of women who actually do nOf r.rc3st-fccd
Iheir child. Table 3
'shows
data
rn various
5tudies in India
used 10 e5tllll;l(e the percentage
of infallls
receiving
breast milk by age and rural or
urban residcno'
110, II, 12, 13). The can·
solidated
c.\lllTl.lle\ of per cenl lactalion
from l:.ble 1 r"'''''ldc ihr b;ISis lor calculJ'
tlon of thc 'afU1t\:ll ic;dr\lic produclioll'
h
Indj;1I1 Inother-,.
(Jlcl,bted
sep,lJJtely
to,
rUlal (70 pn cml 01 (>OpUI.ltIOIl) alld 1Ir!';ln
(.10 r~r, cnt of 1-"I"II;III(1nJ. thc tolal ,.nnu;11
Ica/J!.lll'

prod,,'

:1(11\

1\;

4,'11J

JJlIlJiiql

to calculate/he

formula
or lOp feeds. Ba5ed on various
studies pO, 121, il is found thai 50 rer cenl
of children arc gi\cn additinnal
botlle feeds
dl"ing Ihe fir:: six monlh\ and ncady 70 pcr
cent or mer: ;'orn thai a~e onward. This i'
a-ssumcd to rcsu:: III J /0\\ of II<:J\I IIIii,
production
as a Jelult of darcaled
brc3s1
5limulalioll.
;, 5 frcqucnl
suc,ling
usu:lIh
cor,llnues,
CYc:J In thcsc casc>,
wc assunl- J
rcduction
in ;,rcasl mil> PfOduclion
(f"r
mOlhen
who ,ive mil .. supplemenls)
of 2\
per ccnl in II" IIrsl SIX mont hI. 50 f>Cr (e:1:
. in 1I,e second-half
of inlancy and 75 f>Crcent
in the.~'year.
In the absence of cxf>Cri.
menIal data these c51imated los5es arc more
an educated guess by experienced
obser~r5,
and could b<: readily modified by lhe curious
reader.
BreaH
milk
production
1055
3JSOciated y,;lh unn=ry
lop fCC'ds is thus
estimated at nC:lJIy 1.100 million litres. Thus,
we estimate
tbc grand total of breast mil,
produced
an n ll.111v in India at 3,316 million
litres per )'Car. ThiS contras15 10 a potcntial
. production
of more than twice ,!Jat amount.
This magnilude
of mother milk produc·
tion can be 3pp!"CCialed by compari50n
with
the emire n;llional production
of mill from
India's ~xtemi\"C G3iry industry. TOlal mi:',
production
for 1992 is estimatcd
at 57,rXX)
million litre; of which 46 per cenl i5 available
as liquid ammal milk. 26.220 million lit res
{l4/. Thus. :nolhers arc providing a ql:3ntit.v of mill :;ome 12,6 per cent of lotal na·
lional mil ( production.
Valued ~t the cost
of fresh animal mil, Rs 9 per litre., mother
m,i;;
wOIl/d h'dy-e a markct
value
of
Rs 2.984.~ (rore. Were it replaced by tinned
powder rn" l at a cosl of R5 J 8 per litre. the
Yalue doubles to 1\5 5.968.4 crore. Were Ihc
milk to be imfXJrled to replacc mother mill,
this shoul,J rcqulrc ovcr US S 1.300 million
in foreign e.\Chan,c.
No dOllbt, human
milk does not COillC
Withou/ ccost. ~!o ..•.'t"\-cr. the efficicncy of wnver5ion 01 common
loads to human mill; 15
CltremclY1i):h
(lable 4). Thi5 simple calcula·
lion sho ..••s thc market
price for food re·
QUlred fOI' a mOlhcr 10 prodl!'''
I litre of
milk i5 F.s 3J. Thus,
the I" ,J cost of
mOlhcrs rroducin):
3.300 million litres an·
i:tlally i5 wine Rs urn Clore_ Wcre Indian
..••omcll to ,·r.1'.c Illln,. lo!' III ill for mf3nts
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!'VCII 111IS p'I>'
',I"n I' fUfthcr rr' "cd 1'1
thc sllrlull. ••,(,'i:, II',C o( "11'I,k,ncllt.IJY
Illd,

~cvnr ':le value of
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';-odu,:c th.:ii ;r .•...
!i.:,:i'-· 1·>tcf1l.iJI c:- 4,~O:J
n litrC5., It-.:: production
cost of Rs 1,~52
'c: .••.ould b<: reduced from the equiqJenl
"0 of powdered
milk, Rs 7,920 crore, for
,: value of human
milk produClion
of
, Rs b,500 crore each year.
:,1)le 5 places the value of human
milk,
, ",::d at the COSI of powdered
md',
in It:e
O:JII conlcxt
of the national
ecocomy.
, " comparable
10 major
,enlral
plan
"ys in various development
sectols,
ex" the yalue of important
food exPOrts
JS lea or coffee
by a fac~"r of fi\~ or
i, rc,~hly
equiYale;il,'~:
,:I'~,,0': of f<' v:C'.' " ,." lucls 10' lJ,;:"gle 1:=1
~, MOlher milk production
~ :~ year has
;,,-:oncr:)ic Y.1!ue si~":L:H :
com! 'ncd
"-,:Ih
ana ;"arnilj welfare 's;,;C!V ou:l:vs
'Jughout
Ihe iive years of the Sl", cnth
an. Imr,urted
milk and'cream
;:roduCls
'did increase
over lOO-fold were Indian
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imported
form, uLte to
milk, a cost c.~cc::ding

:n irpported
petroleum
and oil [15, 16).
The imnendous
economic
value of nJother
,ilk 10 Ihe nation is reflected
in calcul.lliolls
Ihe household
level as well. Viewed I'rom
: perspective
of the individual
family,
costs of c..llile-fceding
arc, \ubsL3ntial
I ,"ble 6), Some Rs 450 is required
10 feed
hc.Jllhy infan I each month without
(;;leu",ng the time ::1 '; of ~reparing
inf~rll forl1ula. This is eqUlvalenl
10 SO per crnt of'
:k minImum
w"~~ for an urban worker and
25 ~r cent of fl\e income
of a cia.» IV
':r:ployce, one-thUd
of the salary of a pri''Jle
',:mpany
steno and 10 per cen[ of the \2.!ary
~' a c1;ll5 11 officer. Thus, the subs:ar:lial
. vII Qf .lniflcially
feeding an infant mUll be
cI)[lsidered
can:fully
while calculating
the
,~"usehold
cconom)
: ' women in the work,
,ce. Those who opt for the difficult
and
"Jesir'Jblc
method
of bottle-fecdint;
in
i ,;,er [0 se<:k ""Jrk
outside
t he home, may
o

"

gaining
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fiscal
l
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ToCJy to ;":'
:~ the roughly I.CO:J'
IUin,) ,i:1 's Jf iL~\Yh:c~. ;;r, lost due to'
supplelpenury
tO,Pifccls, roughly 15 lakh
anim~ are rCQUlr~. (T)king the a\'erage
(WO li(I'CSper day per animal yield of na·
:i9f1: ,... :im.1tcs.) Were hi~h-yidding animals
a'(aI!J:J/e prOJucing 10 kg IXr day S:ij thrce
lakh animals would be required who ",ould
nec<i some 75,000 aer~ of land for ad","',:e
gr.uing. Daily maintenance cm;s a,;d grlling (~ could =c-eO Rs 500 crore 114).
Even today, with wide use of bottle feeds
in: ':!itio~ to brea.1I milk, t~ fuel required
to boil water to feee 10 miUion babj~ on
infant formula is l~mendoU1. At 73 I:.g of
woo<! icquird
annf.!~l)' to prepare the f~9
for Oil: baby [17) costing Rs lID, aver 100
crore ltonh of firew~
is consumed eJch
)'e~J, ~,s leveUing huge for~lS. BOllks and
nipples require a further investment of year
of lif¢ with no addw morbidity in older
ages. Thu~ the addw cost in health care for
di;u-rhoca 3.5.!ociatw witL N:>ltle-feding n1:1)'
reach upward from this estimate of nearly
~ 200 cn': 10 somdhingaco::rling
Rs I.(xx)
crore per yeJr or even more. Blea5l-f~ding
avoids this r ,-jless C<IXose.
Bn:a.st-fC'ediog is I:.nown to cause rwuced
fecundity for many months. While it may
not be a reliable means of contraception
beyond six, montqs of ceclusive lactation,
reduced fecundity Is seen in populations for
IXriods rin~ng upwards of 11 months where
:c__,;ltic;J ~ ,~xi,~:.,j'"le ~n ~ widely prac; iscd
l1Pl'J':ltudi9
hav~ calculated that breastfcedi,S contributes mo.re ro the length of
r'illf r-~ur::, s:!~rCC\lndi(y than all methods
, - family planning combined: In one recent
Jy il.was ntimalw
thar brrast-fccding is
;'Oosible for reducing the potential fmili'7 i,y 30 per cenl throughout
Asia PI. If the
9'"cnr duration of breast-feeaing fell by
Cf1e.h~f, it .•••
'3S estimat~
Ihat total fertility
c;ould IOcrease bi 17 (037 per cent in difl'crcnt counrries of the region (7). In India.
tht median duration of lactation is about 10
months w~th an a'o"Cragelactalional amen or·
rhea of t:1ght months [12J. Thus, lacutiorul

FceOlDg bOltlCi.l (2 per month)

Nipple. (4 per month)
Fuel (6-71:&s)

Mil1:221ilIu
ToIL!

;;';';';'d';;; ,;;~,:!,(j 'C,;,J mlilioo
couple prol:cction yea;;1
I~<: fa.f!lily planning dfort. This make~ L'C{' alion amenorrh<X:a the IUp contraceP4i,1 i~ the country
exceed,n" IUDs and stlohr, tlon, each by a
factor of four (Table 7). The cost of the famih planrling programme is some Rs 650 crore
>Xr ye:H anJ the cost IXr couple year of protC':tion is estimated al Rs 300. Thus. the
value to thc fa mily planning programme of
16,5 million couple protection years from'
lact.ation,,1 amenorrhoea amounts to Rs 495
crore., nearly half of the family welfare
budget.
,
There arc numerous other benelits which
could be monetisro. &tter growth. avoidance
of other IlIne55es in the infant and mother.
psychologic bonding with later development
and behaviourallxnefits
are all of immense
V;]!ue., but difficult 10 calculate in fiscal
terms. BUI the value of mOl her's milk to the
~ono01Y is obvious from thecosl of replacing it wilh cow milk, from to:: Rs 276 crorc
(assuming one bailie and (\\Q nipples use
per mo.llh costing Rs"20and Rs 1.50 respec(ively), More lhan 360 million lin packs of
500 gms each are required and would be
discarded as ~te into the environmenl each
year. Obviously, the cost today in fuel, environment. n~dless investment in feedingbOliles, and unnecessary pollution arc further reasons to suppOrt full breast-feeding
by Indian mothers.
Breast-feeding conlributes cxtensively to
in; rroved heal th of the )'Oung child. The in,cidence of diurh~a
may be from three to
14 times higher i bOll Ie·fed versus breast·
fC'd children !l81· ere we calculate the com
invnJved in tr:adng only one addilional
episode of diarrhOea (or each child, a mcs(
,conservative ~timate by any measure. While
brca<l·feeding also reduc~ the incidence of
ARI, malnutrition,
cancer risks in Ihe
mother and has many more health advantag~, th~e will nOI be calculated but are of
substantial a:onomic as wdI as health beneliL
Each chiid in India suffers an estimalw
1.6 'episodes 0 ( diarrhoea per year, each
episode costing aI",avtrage 'of Rs 30 for treatmenl soughl at the village level [19J. If the
child rc{juires hospitalisation an ~timate of
Rs 400 per day is'rtasonable.
While most
studi~ show an increase of diarrhoea incidence by a factor of three to 10 or more:.
let us calculate the COStof addi'1g even one
erisode per year to each infant, a lotal of
25 million additional episodes of diarrhoea.
National slUdies have shown that more than
65 per cent of ramili~ seck lr:atment OUI·
side of the home for
aver.l~e episode of

an

Estimated Users
(millions)
LlClation AmeoolThoeo1'\~\\~)
Coodom
Onl pills

letrl uteriee dCYice.
SteriwatiollJ (Innual)

Coupk Years

Prolcction(CYP)
0,66

0.7

0.9
0.86
0.98

16J
10.)
1.8

4J
4.0

Rs3Qp<:repi~e~;\~
crore" Juld be C\pended for their tn::J.lffiClll.
If \0 per Cent are hospilalis<::d)oc. ~<t-l)'~
i e. 1.6 million infar.::. (he C051 of trea(m~~1
is a furtht:T Rs 128 crorc.. The savings from
reduction of one episode of diarrhlXa in
each in fanl alon~ exceeds the annual h:olth
allocation in the last Five-Year Pl:J~ for all
programmes in child health of about Rs 1.4
crore. But this cstimale is made only on the
Casis Df a~un1ing onc :,[ra episoo: IXr infant in the first environmen141 p=ures that
would resull. and from the jncrca~
cow
of health scrvicr:s and ferlilily control which.
would Ix requ jrw in the absenc: of widespread lactation in India.
di.urhr.~~'.A.J

The c:Jculatiaos
of milk produclion
capacity of Indian mol hers in this article
have been based on data from numerous
slUdi~, surveys and research projects. We
have endeavoured to use Ihe most conserva·
tive figures by which calculat ion. :he polenlial production
of breast mill:. by Indian
mothers through 24 months of lactation is
about 350 I"res. This represents the average
capacity of each mother w~re she to (allow
optimal f~ing
pallerns including aclusive
breasl-feerling for the firsl six months, limely"
introduc.tion 0 f food supplemenLsand con·
tinualion of regular bre:ut-f=J;ng until the
child reached 24 months of ab:. Recognising
that some mothers would De ugwilling or
unable to breasr.fC'Cd, these estimates have
bttn suit.1bly reducw (Ta~1e 2), showing Ihe
tolal potc.lliai production of breast milk per
year of some 6,800 million lit~ This poten·
tial produc:ion level is, however, not C'o-cn10day being rc:oiched, as a mull of lower levels
of breasr-feeding
in both urban and rural·
populations.
Recent studies havt been
revicwcd from which the a\-crage current level
of lacution
by ale of infant is shown in
Table 3. L"sing this'data, we calculate that
Wcre all Indian mothers to follow rural patterns of betalion. the 10lal prcxluClion WQuld
be some 4,575 million litres per year. Were
all mothr:rs in India to follow the urban partern; thil IVould be reduced to 4,030 million
litr~ per )-car. Overall current production is
estimalc.,j much less than either o( lhese·
figures cue to the alreacy wid~pread cur.
reor use of top milk by Indian mOlhers.
Estimates on Table 2 indicate lhat mor-c than
I,~
million titre'S of lOp milk ar-c presently
being U!ed, much of it from animal mill:.,
th~ rest ;lroces.:sed powder milk. The value
oj this p3Wder milk alone is Rs 1,800 crore,
~n ocpenditure which would be unnecessary,
If morhcn fuDy breast-fed to their capacity. Thus., currmt production of breast milk
by Indi.,n mothers is consCTVativtly wi.
mated at about 3,300 millioll lit res. This is
less than halLof the potenlial if full breaslfeeding 'Nere maintained.
The yalue of Ihis mill: expressed in terms
of In::slf:tnimal milk (appro:cim.:;: ;y Rs J,roJ
cron:) or in lerms of powder milk (approximately R:; 6,000 crore) is tremendous. It can

')
ex[raP~~~'~lhzt
~o~,;~"'t2JI
diarrhoea, not even considering lhc \liorsc--:_
outcome ana incrcased number of deaths .
that would be associatcd if mOlher milk is
all replaced by bOlllc:-fet:ding. Not only the '.

'.lcDonald (cdS),lntunatcnal

Journal of

be s~c:n th,t under pre~nl practices, ti;
Cjnaecology and ObJ/(trics, April.
valu~ of nearly Rs 2,OOOcrwe is beTiijlo
p; Yuan, J M e:t 011 (198~): 'Risl: Fac.m-for •
a., a result of sub--<lplimal breast-feeding and
Breast Ca,lccr in Ch;nesc Women in
USl' of lOP fc:ak
Shanghai', Cance~ t<esearch, Vol .;3.
The octerui-..:: contribution oJ mother mill:
14; Hartgc:. P ~t al (: ,9): 'A Case Control
to lite entire nalional mille "reduction
is
Rs 176 crore ofadditi01:al public ocp<:ndilure
StudY_-llf ~pithcJial Ovarian Canccr',
unrccogni:..-d. Women have a potential of
on treating these cases bUI lhe obvioui in·
Amaican
Journal of Obswricr
and
cOnlribuling fully 26 p<:r cem of Ihe currcnt
crease in mOfbiility, malnulrition and evenCyna(Cology, Vol 161.
liquid mil~ available: in India. This falls to , lual death show the dramatic value of breast
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